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SHINE JACOB
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A
s electric scooters
and cars gear up to
hit Indian roads in
a big way, a

Chennai-based TVS group
company is busy parking
itself in the e-aftermarket
services business. KiMobility
Solutions has moved swiftly,
tyingupwithasmanyas eight
electric vehicle (EV) original
equipment manufacturers
(OEMs)— includingwith six-
year-old Gurugram-based e-
scooter-maker Okinawa and
Coimbatore-headquarterede-
moped maker Boom Motors.

KiMobilitywas created by
TVS Automobile Solutions
(TVS ASL), India’s largest
player in the automotive
aftermarket seg-
ment, in
November 2020.
It claims to be
India’s first full-
stack O2O
(online-to-offline)
digital platform
that operates the
myTVS parts and
accessories
brand. The origi-
nal idea was to give TVS’s
threemillion customer base a
digital platform and expand
it to 10millionby 2025. ButKi
Mobility goes beyond that,
offering access to its 2,500
garages, space to set upcharg-
ing stations, diagnostics, 24x7
roadside assistance, insur-
ance and ensuring the avail-
ability of spare parts. The
name Ki is derived from a
Japanese word meaning

atmosphere. TVS ASL chose
the name to symbolise its
strategy to dominate the
aftermarket environment, an
official source explained.

Including EVs and tradi-
tional internal combustion
engine (ICE) automobiles, the
company is targeting a larger
share of the $10-billion
automotive aftermarket by
acting as an aggregator. This
space is largely unorganised
through thepresenceof about
500,000 garages.

In August this year, Italy’s
Agnelli family’s holding com-
panyExor-backed fundmade
its mark by investing ~375
crore in Ki Mobility. The
investment is unique in that
Exor-invested companies
include global majors like
Ferrari, PartnerRe, CNH

Industrial, and,
not least, the
Economist
Group and
Juventus
Football Club.

Money from
the Exor fund
was invested in
establishing a
pan-India plat-
form and in

building its cloud-based digi-
tal infrastructure to become
the largest business-to-con-
sumer (B2C) player in the
automotive aftermarket.

Before this, in June,
Pratithi Investment Trust
(represented by its trustee
and Infosys co-founder Kris
Gopalakrishnan) and
Mumbai-basedprivate equity
fundSeaLinkCapital Partners
(SCP) had invested ~85 crore.

On the road to becoming
digital through Ki Mobility,
TVSASLacquired three start-
ups in 2016 —
Jazzmyride.com (an online
accessory parts sales),
autoSense (analytics-based
customer relationship man-
agement solution provider),
and Redsun (an Internet of
Things start-up) for ~75 crore.
In 2020, it acquiredMahindra
First Choice, a used-car busi-
ness, and in 2021 GoBumpr,
an automotive services
mobile app. Mahindra had a
pan-Indianetworkof475-plus
franchise partners and 100-
plus distributors, which have
already been integrated to
myTVS;GoBumprwill get ful-
ly integrated by next April.

“Ki Mobility enjoys a
unique advantage because
there is no other player pro-
viding all the services in
the EV and ICE aftermarket;
the majority focus on only

select parts of the value
chain,” said G Srinivasa
Raghavan,managingdirector,
Ki Mobility Solutions.

“We are facing competi-
tion only in pockets — for
roadside assistance, it’s one
kind of competition; for serv-
ice aggregation another kind;
for insurance and spare parts
aggregation, another set of
players, and so on. But there
is no one who can offer the
full portfolio in India or even
globally,” he added.

Industry experts point out
that this unique model could
be a challenge or an opportu-
nity for the company in the
coming days as there is no
successfulmodel to follow. In
2020-21, Ki Mobility earned
revenues of around ~570
crore. “We are confident that
we will be able to grow at 35-
40 per cent,” Raghavan said.

Goingahead, the company
wants to ensure customer
access to all service portfolios
through digital platforms.
This would include enhanc-
ing the digital diagnostics
that it offers for 45 models to
more vehicles, using artificial
intelligence for lining up a
service calendar based on the
health of the car, providing
customers access to retailers
and several garages. To
ensure the safety of customer
data in the online space, the
companyhas roped inGoogle
Cloud as its technology part-
ner. Partners suchasExor and
Pratithi provide valuable
technology inputs, too.

Beyond the domestic
arena, Ki Mobility is eyeing
the globalmarket with digital
aftermarket technology. “We
are actively exploring the
Europeanmarket.Wealready
have a small presence in the
premium segment through
Scuderia,” Raghavan said.
Scuderia Car Parts is an OEM
partsdistributor that also spe-
cialises inperformance tuning
products for high-end cars.
This will open the doors to a
$240-billion European after-
market, too. With the market
shifting to EVs gradually, the
Ki Mobility model offers new
players access to a supply
chainanddealershipnetwork.

Though it is early days to
judge the success of this
unique business model, at
least one customer appreci-
ates the strategy. “The part-
nership with Ki Mobility for
us is ‘Peace of Mind’— know-
ing that our customerswill be
taken care of nomatterwhere
they are; that they will get a
fast turnaround and good
service; and that theywill not
have anydifficulty contacting
us,” said Anirudh Ravi
Narayanan, chief executive
officer of Boom Motors. He
added, “That we will be able
to offer this service to
customers fromdayone as an
EV start-up is an incredible
value proposition.”

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 16 December

Last week, Pfizer and BioNTech
announced that initial lab studies showed
that the third dose of the Covid vaccine
neutralises theOmicronvariant.While the
decision to administer the third dose in
India is still awaited, a few days ago, the
IndianSARS-CoV-2GenomicsConsortium
(INSACOG) in its weekly bulletin recom-
mended that the government approve
booster doses for those agedabove40.

An analysis of data suggests that the
government will need an additional
430 million doses (assuming 6 per cent
wastage) to administer booster shots — a
third dose — to those aged 40 and above
(375million) and healthcare and frontline
workers (30million).

Thedecisiononadditionaldoseswould
end up costing the government another
~9,675 crore, assuming it negotiates aprice
of~225perdose.Theabovecalculationdoes
not includethecostofdeliveryandadmin-
istrationof vaccinesby thegovernment.

In November, the government
announced that it's spending on vaccina-
tionmightcometo~50,000crorethis fiscal

year, up from the ~35,000 crore it had
announced in theBudget (see chart 1).

Meanwhile, thepaceofvaccinationhas
declined in the last twomonths.Although
there has been a pick-up in vaccination in
the last fortnight, due to fears
around the Omicron variant,
India is still far fromfullyvac-
cinating itsentirepopulation.
Thetimetocompletevaccina-
tion for the adult population
is expected to be stretched
out, as the additional doses
will need to be administered
onpriority.

An analysis by Business
Standard found that on
December 1, some of the larger states did
not have enough doses to administer the
partially vaccinated adult people with the
second dose and the unvaccinated with
the first dose. The country was short of
252milliondoses.

The Serum Institute of India has
another 500million doses in the pipeline,
sufficient to vaccinate the entire popula-
tion fully. However, the government still
needs to make additional purchases if
booster doses are authorised.

Moreover, given the current pace,
the country may not be able to even par-
tially vaccinate its adult population by
the end of this month unless augments
its capacity.

While the country aver-
aged 115 doses per site in
November and 130 in
October, theproductivity is
down to96doses per site.

Of the total doses
administered onThursday,
only 28 per cent or 2.4 mil-
lion were first doses. Given
that the country still needs
to vaccinate another 140
million people, it will take

58 days to vaccinate the entire population
partiallyat thecurrentpace.Thedatemay
get pushed further beyond February 5,
2022, given that the pace of first dose vac-
cinationhasbeen slowing.

If the pace of daily first dose adminis-
tration declines to 1.5 million, India will
onlybeable topartiallyvaccinate itsentire
adultpopulationbyMarch12,2022andfull
vaccination will take another 120 days or
four months, owing to the timeline
required for the second dose (see chart 2).

Boostershotsforthevulnerable
tocostanadditional~10,000cr

KiMobility test
drivesanO2Omodel

An analysis by
Business Standard
found that on
December 1, some
of the larger states
did not have
enough doses. The
country was short
of 252 million doses

ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi, 16December

Indo-USrelationshavealotgoingforthem.
For the nth time, the two countries have
underlined the importance of their strate-
gic partnership. Post-pandemic economic
recovery process will force interdepend-
ence.But thechallengestothepartnership
aremany. And they stem fromgeopolitics
as well as from divergence on specific
domestic issues.

Ontheplussidethere’s talkofanIndia-
US Free Trade Agreement (FTA). The two
countries have reached “political agree-
ment” on India phasing out the equalisa-
tionlevy(2percent taxontheIndianearn-
ings of big tech companies) in line with
other OECD countries and the USwill not
impose reciprocal punitive taxes (25 per
cent iswhat PresidentDonaldTrumphad
threatened). And whatever his other col-
leagues think about the state of India’s
democracy, President Joe Biden still
invited Prime Minister Narendra Modi to
a summit ondemocracy.

But Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti
(50) still had to face searching questions
from the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee when it debated his nomina-
tion as ambassador to India. And here,
Garcetti underlined what is a potentially
sensitive issue in India-US relations:
human rights.

Garcetti told the committee what he
thought the US agenda for India in the
Indo-Pacific should be: making India an
evenmorekeyUSpartner in thepushback
toChina’sexpandingpowerandinfluence.
It is anothermatterwhether Indiawill fall
inwith theseplans.Hewill,however,have
to navigate choppy waters among law-
makers in his own country who need
serious convincing that India isn’t out to
get its religiousminorities.

Garcetti representsapartythathasvery
strong and definite views on how minor-
ities are treated in India. At his confirma-

tion,heunderlinedhisownacademic cre-
dentials (he has an MA in human rights)
and said human rights would be a “core
piece”ofhis engagementwith India. “And
human rights, defence of democracy is
a pillar of our foreign policy but to answer
specifically, if confirmed, I will actively
raisetheseissuesorraisethemwithhumil-
ity. It’s a two-way street on these, but
I intend toengagedirectlywithcivil socie-
ty,” the LAmayor was quoted as saying to
the committee.

As India has absolutely
no intention of accepting
gratuitousadviceonhuman
rights from the US, Garcetti
might find this is easier said
thandone.

There is another reality
as well. The latest Pew survey on religion
in India (released inAugust this year) tells
us that although minorities worry about
theriseofHindutva forces, theydonotsee
themselves as victims of institutional dis-
crimination.Moreover, theriseofHindutva
sees pushback from the majority as well,
thesurveytellsus. ItwillneedallGarcetti’s
political acumen to persuade folks back
home that a Pehlu Khan is not being
lynchedonevery street in India.

Politics iscentral toGarcetti.He’saper-
sonal friend of President Biden, and in
picking him for India, the president is

rewardingaloyalist.He’s fromLosAngeles
and was a rival of Kamala Harris for vice
presidentship until he pulled out of the
race and opted to serve on the committee
that vetted Biden’s vice presidential con-
tenders instead.At thispoint, this isonlya
factoid. But if Harris sets her sights on
bigger things, he could be a crucially
important figure for India.

And as his record asmayor left a lot to
bedesired (homelessness andcrime inLA
touchedrecordhighsduringhis tenure), it
seems he has left all that behind to start
anew. TheWhite House pointed out in its
introductiontohimthatasmayor,heover-
saw the western hemisphere’s busiest
container port, the country’s largest
municipal utility and one of the world’s
busiest airports.

Geopoliticsshouldn’tbeachallengefor
him. He has served in the USmilitary (an
intelligence officer in the United States
NavyReserve) formorethanadecadeand,
as such, will need no help understanding
strategicandmilitary issues inthesubcon-
tinent. He was on the Pacific Fleet, which

covers India. He has excellent
academiccredentials:aRhodes
Scholar at Oxford and the
London School of Economics
and anMA fromColumbia. He
has also taughtdiplomacy.

But he may be forced to
temper his expectations on

making India toe the line on climate
change. When he was nominated, the
WhiteHouseemphasisedGarcetti’s role in
co-founding the bipartisan “Climate
Mayors”networkandinleadingmorethan
400USmayors to adopt the Paris Climate
Agreement. He told lawmakers about his
experiences as mayor: Los Angeles will
reach 100 per cent renewable energy by
2035. Given that India intends to “phase
down”not“phaseout”coal,Garcetti could
face problems adopting a “similarly bold
approach to promoting green energy”, the
promisehe’smade toUS lawmakers.
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Garcetti represents
a party that has
very strong and
definite views on
how minorities are
treated in India

Ki Mobility is offering
access to its 2,500
garages, space to
set up charging
stations, diagnostics,
24x7 roadside
assistance, insurance
and ensuring
the availability of
spare parts

TheagendaforIndia
TheTVSsubsidiaryiscreatingafull-stackonline-to-offline
aftermarketservicesbusinessforbothEVsand
conventionalautomobiles

THE KEY TO
E-MOBILITY
$900 billion:
Size of global aftermarket

$10 billion:
Size of Indian automobile
aftermarket including
two-wheelers, cars and
commercial vehicles

7%: Industry growth rate
in India

80%: Share of
unorganised players

Earlier Budget
for vaccination

35,000
Revised number

50,000
Booster doses

60,000

~35,000 crore was
announced in the FY22
budget. The~50,000
crore announcement
was later reported in
media. The booster
dose calculation is a BS
estimate assuming the
government has not
factored in the cost of
booster doses.

The current pace of vaccination is 2.4 million first doses
per day, The timeline assumes a 120-day gap between
the first dose and the second, as prescribed for Covishield
by the Indian authorities

BOOSTER SHOTS WILL
INCREASE GOVERNMENT
SPEND (In ~crore)

WHEN WILL INDIA VACCINATE ITS
ENTIRE ADULT POPULATION
Paceofvaccination
accordingtothe
firstdose

Budget, Media reports, BS Analysis

Partially
vaccinate

Fully
vaccinate

12-Mar-22 10-Jul-22

17-Feb-22 17-Jun-22
05-Feb-22 05-Jun-22

25-Jan-22 25-May-22

At 1.5 mn doses per day

At 2 mn doses per day

At 3 mn doses per day

At current pace
(2.4 mn doses per day)

BS Analysis

Ifboostersaregivenonpriority, thepaceofvaccinationmayslowfurther. It
mighttaketillmid-Marchtopartiallyvaccinatetheentireadultpopulation
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Place: Mumbai
Date : 16/12/2021

NOTICE is hereby given that the following share certificate(s) is/are stated to
be lost / misplaced / stolen and the registered holder(s) thereof / claimant(s)
thereto has/have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate share

Godrej Consumer Products Limited
Godrej One, 4th Floor, Pirojshanagar, Eastern Express Highway,

Vikhroli (E), Mumbai 400 079.
Tel: 25188010/20/30, Fax: 25188040

E-mail: investor.relations@godrejcp.com, Website: www.godrejcp.com
CIN: L24246MH2000PLC129806

For Godrej Consumer Products Limited,

Rahul Botadara
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

In case any person has any claims in respect of the said shares/any
objection(s) for the issuance of duplicate certificate(s) in favor of the above
stated applicant(s) he/she/they should lodge each claim or objection within 7
days of the date of publication of this notice. If within 7 days from the date
hereof no claim is received by the company in respect of the said certificate,
duplicate certificates will be issued. The public is hereby cautioned against
dealing in any way with the above-mentioned certificates.
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